KIDS TAKEOVER

Key ScriptureMatthew 19.13-15

GROW-

Matthew 18.5

LIVE-

Then people brought little children to Jesus for Him to place His hands on them and
pray for them. But the disciples rebuked them. Jesus said, “Let the little children come
to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.”
When He had placed His hands on them, He went on from there.
Jesus’ reputation among the people continued to grow. There was something different
about this Man. He had become known as a healer of the sick, a miracle worker, and a
gifted teacher. The people recognized something special about Him. He was more than a
mere man. And eventually He would reveal Himself as the Son of God. The sacrificial
Lamb who would die for the sins of the world, and be raised from the dead for the glory
of the Father. So it is little wonder why parents would bring their children to Him. He was
blessed, favored, and parents wanted their children to be touched, to be blessed by Him.

LOVE-

Jesus welcomes everyone. The Cross made a way for anyone to repent of their sins. And
those who repent, receive His grace, and believe God raised Jesus from the dead are
welcomed into a relationship with God through Jesus. And in Christ you are welcomed
home.
There is no age limit to His love.
No skin color of qualification.
No cultural background of concern.
No specification of economic status.
No physical prerequisite.
No degree of education He demands.
No pedigree of a last name you can claim.
Salvation is found in one Name.
The holy King, the Almighty Lord, the Name above all names, Jesus.

LOOK-

Is there something or someone keeping you from God? Have you disqualified yourself
from serving Him? Or perhaps you’ve disqualified someone else? Can you claim the Cross
for yourself and your salvation today?

